Plans of Remediation (POR) – Area 12 Provider Liaisons

**Enrollment Specialists:**

A-E  Sandra Mills  386-323-2236  Sandra_Mills@apd.state.fl.us
F-L  Diveka Anderson  386-226-0223  Diveka_Anderson@apd.state.fl.us
M-Z  Linda Burris  386-947-1793  Linda_Burris@apd.state.fl.us

* Please copy the following specialist on your POR if you are a provider of support coordination, supported living or employment service.

**Support Coordinator Specialist:**

Patrick Burwell  386-254-3969  Patrick_Burwell@apd.state.fl.us

**Supported Living/Employment Specialist:**

Amanda Brown  386-226-0238  Amanda_Brown@apd.state.fl.us

**Solo Providers** specialist assignments are in accordance with the First Letter of your Last Name.

**Agency Providers** specialist assignments are in accordance with the First Letter of your Agency Name.

**Specialist Assignment Examples:**

William Ace = Sandra Mills
William Ace dba “Helping Everyone Inc.” = Diveka Anderson
Ace Williams = Linda Burris

Support Coordination provider William Ace would send their Plans of Remediation (POR) to Enrollment Specialist Sandra Mills and copy Support Coordination Specialist Patrick Burwell.

Supported Employment agency provider “Helping Everyone Inc.” would send their POR to Enrollment Specialist Diveka Anderson and copy Supported Living/Employment Specialist Amanda Brown.